How to get to the IPNC 2017 venues

A – IPNC Satellite meeting venue: Copenhagen Plant Science Centre
Bulowsvej 21, 1871 Frederiksberg C

B – Forum metro station
C – Nørreport metro station
D – Hovedbanegården – Central station
E – Dybbølsbro train station

F – IPNC venue:
Tivoli Congress Center
Arni Magnussons Gade 2, 1577 København V
+45 44 87 00 00
Transportation from Copenhagen Airport:

The **metro** and **train** stations are located in terminal 3.

Just continue right ahead when leaving customs. Follow the signs

**Taxi** will cost around DKK 250-300 (euro 33-40) and will take 25 minutes (15 km)
From the Airport to the Satellite meetings:

**Venue:** Copenhagen Plant Science Centre, Bülowsvæj 21, 1871 Frederiksberg C

The *metro station* is located *above* terminal 3.

All the metro trains go in the same direction from the airport: M2 to Vanløse Station.

The trains run with 4-6 minutes intervals during the day and evening. It will take you 17 minutes to get to Forum station from the airport.

Tickets (3 zones = DKK 36,00) can be bought at the metro platform or at the DSB ticket sales counter in terminal 3. Please note that the machines only accept coins and all major credit cards, not notes. You cannot buy tickets in the train.

Get off at **FORUM station** and walk in the direction towards the supermarket REMA. See the below map.
How to get from **Forum metro station** to the IPNC satellite meeting venue
From the Airport to the IPNC conference:

**Venue:** Tivoli Congress Center, Arni Magnussons Gade 2, 1577 København V

**2 options:**
The ticket (3 zones = DKK 36,00) bought at the airport station is valid in both metro, S-train and regional trains.

1) Take the metro to **Nørreport station** (15 min.) towards Vanløse station (see instruction at page 3) Change to the **S-train**. There is an escalator and a lift to the S-train platform at the end of the metro platform.

Take the S-train towards either **Køge** or **Høje Taastrup**. Both trains stops at Hovedbanegården and Dybbølsbro station. From there you can walk to the Tivoli Congress Center (see the map)

2) Take the regional train to **Hovedbanegården (Central Station)**

The platform for the regional train is located right below terminal 3. There are both escalators and lifts. Follow the signs TRACK to Copenhagen (not Malmö, Sweden)

Take the regional trains towards **Østerport, Nivå** or **Helsingør** and get off at Hovedbanegården. Walk towards Bernstoffsgade (in the front of the train - through the station building) or Tietgensgade (towards the bridge at the end of train). See the map.
How to get from **Dybbølsbro station** or **Hovedbanegården** to the IPNC conference

**Option 1** From the airport with metro via Nørreport station

Walk from Dybbølsbro station to Tivoli Congress Center

**Option 2** From the airport with regional train:

Walk from Hovedbanegården to Tivoli Congress Center